
Phone: 414-425-2340 

Fax: 414-425-4762 

E-mail: fhac.dc.board@gmail.com 

Forest Home Animal Clinic 

Boarding 

11222 W Forest Home Ave 

Franklin, WI 53132 

 
 

Dogs & Puppies Requirements 
up-to-date vaccines: distemper complex,       
Bordatella, Canine Influenza Virus, Rabies 

monthly heartworm preventative (i.e.,        
Heartgard, Interceptor) 

monthly flea/tick preventative (i.e., Nexgard) 

annual negative fecal test 

must be on a flea/tick preventative as well as 
parasite free*  
 

Cats & Kittens Requirements 
up-to-date vaccines: distemper complex,  
Rabies 

annual negative fecal test 

must be external parasite free*  
 
*if fleas/ticks are found on your pet, we will 
treat at your expense 

 
Boarders do not interact with other boarders 
or campers. They are kept separate for 
breaks, playtimes, and any other services, 
unless they are from the same family and  
requested by the owner. 

 
PLEASE ALLOW 15 MINUTES FOR CHECK-IN. 

Monday-Friday 8AM-6PM, Saturday 8AM-12PM 

SUNDAY EVENING PICK UP AVAILABLE 

Come in for a tour of our facilities, or visit us 

online at www.foresthomeanimalclinic.com. 

Cat & Dog 
Boarding 



Dog Boarding 

Dishes are provided so your pet's 

bowls will not be lost or forgotten. If 

you would like to maintain your dog's 

normal diet, please bring along their 

food in individually bagged meals or 

container.  (Our kennel food is Purina 

E/N.) Beds and blankets can be sup-

plied, or you can choose to bring your 

pet's as well as a few toys to keep them occupied. Raw-

hides and nylabones are welcome but will be removed at 

the end of the day, for safety reasons.  

The Cabin—Have your companion stay 

in any one of three special Cabins—

complete with a TV and DVD 

player to stimulate your pet’s mind as 

well as keep them care-free for hours. 

Every dog staying in a cabin receives a 

daily playtime with a caring coun-

selor to keep them healthy. For dogs 

who may not enjoy running around, petting and brushing 

is always an option, too.  

Your pet will receive the best of care when staying in our 

deluxe Cabins, including their very own bed.  

The Lodge—Sturdy and secure, the 

Lodge is roomy and comfortable with 

solid walls for safety and privacy. Each 

Lodge has a raised resting platform 

and a drain below each to keep your 

pet dry in case of an over-turned water 

dish.  

 

 

The Bed & Breakfast—For dogs under 20 pounds, the Bed 

and Breakfast is a cozy and comfortable space for your 

small companion. Safe and secure, the Bed and Breakfast's 

solid walls allow for pri-

vacy, yet is still open enough 

to be roomy. Bring your own 

bed or we can supply one for 

your pet. We always want to 

make sure your companion 

stays stress free, treats or 

toys may help make the transition easier on your pet.  

Cat Boarding 

A secluded room for our feline friends 

offers peace and quiet from the nor-

mally noisy kennels. Supervised time 

outside of their condo is available to 

play with some toys, climb the scratch-

ing post, or to sit and enjoy attention.  

Please feel free to bring your cat's nor-

mal food, a blanket, and toys for them 

to enjoy during their stay. Familiar scents will help keep 

your pet at ease and stress free. Litter boxes and dishes for 

food and water are provided so that your pet's will not be 

left behind or forgotten.  

Day Boarding 

Dayboarding is available for both dogs and cats. It is a 

weekday service, available during normal operating hours. 

Fees for extra services are the same. 

 
 

CABIN (includes 1 playtime)                         $59.61/day 

LODGE $40.03/day  

BED & BREAKFAST $30.83/day 

DAY BOARDING —  8 AM to 6 PM $19.89/day 

CAT CONDOS $25.45/day 

Playtime —  Dog or Cat —  15  

minutes with one of our Counsel-

$6.96/each 

Bath or full grooming —  Depends 

on breed, size, and coat condition—

we can give you a quote at check-in 

(Free  bath 

with 7 days 

paid ) 

Nail Trim —  Dog or Cat $12.00 

Medications while boarding —  

Please bring medications in their 

original bottle , complete with drug 

information and dosage 

$3.47/per 

issuance 

Boarding-Day Camp Combo 
This service is available for our regular Campers only.  

(Price is per dog/day M-F)       

Cabin $74.55—Lodge $58.80—B&B $51.45 

(all plus tax) 

Free Services 

 Kennel bath with seven days paid (dogs only) 

 One playtime a day, if boarding in a Cabin 

Boarding Rates (all prices plus tax) 


